
TRAVERSE CITY CENTRAL 2017 GIRLS FALL LOBER CLASSIC 
A 2-DAY EVENT 

 
DATES: Wednesday 8-16-17 and Thursday 8-17-17 
 
LOCATION: Grand Traverse Resort and Spa. 
 
VARSITY COMPETITION:The field will be split and will play two courses. We will be             
playing the “Wolverine” course (a Gary Player design) and the Spruce Run Resort             
course. For information about the Resort and golf courses on online:           
grandtraverseresort.com. 
 
FORMAT: Six count Four. Substitutions may be made on the second day. Coaching             
will be allowed between “green and tee”.  Distance only Range finders will be allowed. 

Range opens at 6:30 AM 
Coaches meeting at 7:15 AM 
Player meeting at 7:45 AM 
Shotgun start at 8:00 AM 

 
We need to know how many players will be competing! Please call Dave at 

231.360.9442  with this information. Thanks. 
 
The FIELD will be limited to the first 36 teams to enter. Teams will play both courses,                 
alternating courses from Wednesday to Thursday. Call Coach Lois McManus at:           
w/231.935.6806, c/231.633.3185 or Coach Dave McMellen at (h) 231.938.9305 or          
c/231.360.9442 if you have any questions. 
 
ENTRY FEE: The entry fee is $395.00 per team. This includes range balls and the use                
of all range facilities for both days.  
 
LUNCHES: Our suggestion: Pack your own, put them in your team cooler and pass              
them out at the “turn”.  
 
ROOM RATES: The Resort is making special rates available as follows: 
To make reservations call 800-748-0303. You must say that you are with the “Traverse City 
Central Girls High School Golf Tournament”.  Please bring a copy of  your school’s 
tax-exempt certificate and save the 6% sales tax on your rooms. 

 
The Lady Trojans will be once again selling long sleeve T-shirts.  Please inform 
your team and we will have them ready for you upon arrival.  They will be $15.00 
each and this years design is totally different than ever before☺  If you wish to 
pre-order please call Coach Lois and she will have your teams shirts set aside for 
you. 
 
See everyone Soon ☺ 
 
Coach Lois, Coach Dave and the Lady Trojans 


